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BJ ^ V ER  CHApT E R  HOST TO 
HOLLY CHAPTER SHERWOOD

BEAVERTON, OREGON. FRIDAY. SEPT, 14 1928

Scientist Who Goes With Byrd
Beaver Chapter. Order of Eastern 

Star, entertained Holly Chapter of 
--------  Sherwood Wednesday evening. After

E** Lombard Street Resident. Pe- interesting“^
Ution City for Improvement—  close of'the chapter games were nlaved

Warrant* drawn for Bill* and a delicious lunch was aerved

. •.'i H

M rs.
The contract lor paving Watson William!“  am/^rfhldren '.»- . . i.u. i. .....  - -ti trom Tobias

Mrs. Bosely’s daughter

Ca 1» They had dinner*'Lab!!! D-l
at their meeting Monday, September Mrs. McDonnell atSkamak.c

on the

for paving Watson Williams 
street with bitulithic asphaltum was were visiting 
awaiJed to the Cascade Construction at Cathlamet Wash for

by the Beaverton city council
. . . . .  ‘ ‘ with

1U Messrs Wilson, Manning, Alex-1 made the trio Th‘ y
aider ami Kaynard all voting for j Georgians ^
this rather than cement. The asphal- Ed R .)seman
mm costs $3,539.80 while concrete Salem last w • - JI“1 y n‘0Nt'J  '<>
would have cost $3,9o8. This was veck... . . .  He ‘s an instructor

*n the high school there.the only bid received.
communication was received 

from H. M. Barnes asking fo f  a per
mit tor storage of gas. Recorder 
Thyng was instructed to issue per
mit

A petition front property owners 
on Watson street, asking for some 
action for lowering ditch on that 
itreet was read and Mayor Erickson 
appointed a committee of two, hint- 
icit and H. Alexander to interview 
jtr. Stipe and others, not signing 
th* petition, to ascertain if they are
as...came to snaring their portion of | spent Thursday afternoon 
expense in tile, as requested by the Miss Bertha l.osli. 
petitioners. : ______

A petition was received from pro- Sayford Wilson is working at the 
petty owners on East Lombard ask- Hillsboro cannery
mg for ditch improvement on that .______
street, was read and motion made Mr. E E. Finley and son Durward

Berthold Feed’co. shipped a car! 
of hay to Mola. Oregon this week.

The Beaverton library is open on 
Saturdays now front 2 to 0 and 7 to 
9 p. m.

Vi' x. -----------Mrs. Menarn Kidd from Corvallis1 
spent the week end at the home of 
)r. A. E. Wilson and family.

Mrs. Ernest Losli from Laurel
visiting

PRICE 5 CENTS

ANNUAL COUNTY FAIR 
I M S  « H l  THURSDAV

Special F eature Will B# Kennel 

Shpw— F.ntrie« Frorn all 

Parts of County

O V F R  S00 E N R O LLED  
AT GRA D E AND HIGH SCHOOLS

Oxer 500 pupils enrolled this week 
'in the Beaverton schools, 255 in the 
I high school and 3b0 in the grade 
¡school It is thought this will be 
I increased in the near future, as soon 
as hop picking is over.

Mr. Hughes is a new teacher at 
the high school, he will teach world 
history and junior science.

There are now five busses carry
ing high school students. The buss- .
es start at 7:15. Cars go to Cedar
Mills, Bethady, R niton. Progress, lhursday, September JO, is the 
Scholls Kerry road to Terwilligcr opening »lay of the W ushington Coun
boulevard, Rock Creek, Aloha. Huber l> Kair, which will continue for the

| and Rcedville. Eighty pupils ha\e days of September J l  and 22. The
registered from the last three points, buildings have been repaired and im

proved and will contain exhibits m-
.............  eluding live stock, Grange, farm crops

___  and horticulture. Other displays «will
be domestic science and art, floral 
and commercial and industrial ex

h ib its Special prises for club work 
¡arc being given by Weil’s Drpart- 
linent Store, the Hillsboro Argus, 
| George T. McGrath insurance agent 
| anil Mr. Welch, superintendent of 
I the Masonic Home. A special prize 
| in live stock will be given by the 
Washington County Jersey C lub of 

¡a $15.00 scholarship at the Oregon 
Agricultural College. The Washing
ton County Holstein Club is giving

cup.
Prank T. Du vies of the Cnrnegle Institute of Terrestrial Magnetism at 

Washington, who Is to accompany Commander Byrd on bis expedition to the 
Antarctic regions. Mr. Davies will study atmospheric electricity, solar and 
earth lient radiation and magnetic conditions in the South Polar area.

»ml carried that petition be granted from Tigard spent Tuesday evening W EISEN BECK HAS A NARROW BROTHERS ANI> S IST E R  M EET
and recorder be instructed to adver 
use tor bids for doing the work.

J. W. kaynard’ made a motion

visiting at the Dr. A. E. Wlson home. ESCAPE FROM DEATH A FTER 60 YEA RS.

L. Bergeron returned from the A deep gash on the chin. 4 inches Daniel Harris, of Tigard, Oregon,

a special prize of a silver trophy c

lhere will be a fine and attractive 
display of boys and girls club work 
in the new building pul up espec
ially for that purpose. The following 
clubs have written in asking for 
space to be reserved for their ex
hibits: Cornelius, Forest Grove, Hills
boro, Garden Home, Metzger, Aloha- 
lluber, Mountaindalc-Galet Creek,*  •  o --------- ---  ' x i u j i u u  I I I ' I I I  I I 1 C  * »  c m  m e  G l i m ,  t  i i i u u s  i - u i i i u  a a u a i i o ,  v/x «  ‘ f t « * N v’ ” » i i ,  | t  • i t  • • i *  , ........................ '  * v x n

which «was seconded by A. E. Wilson east Monday. He has been away all long, will remind M. M. Weisenbeck returned recently from a trip to Port '* l' 1' 1 ' l,t,,m K •* 1 rsS| 1 U»t*le, Laurel, Watts, Dilley, Hux
that Barr and Cunningham be hired summer.
to prepare information in regard to dif-i _______
ferent water propositions and pre- Roy Prichard and wife, of Gaston
pare same for pamphlet form, same are visiting with Mrs. Rose Fletcher a tower car
to be presented to the voters at the -----------  his jaw was caught in the iron vise
next general election. Motion •.v'as Y crew of men are at work on the He tried frantically to release hi«
C4rritlI- Walker road tin. week. jaw with his hands but it kept croak

Ihe following bills were ordered ------- -—  ing his skin. His screams for help
P4"!- ! k. B. Doughty, of Cooper Mt., brought several men who used a

of Aloha of a narrow escape from Rowen, and Aylmer, Canada, where 
death Thursday. he met his brother Silas Harris and

Mr. Weisenbeck rvas working on sister, Mrs. Adeline Kick and many 
and in some manner bis nieces and nephews. Daniel 

Harris left his former home in Canada 
when a boy 18 years old and has not 
seen his brother and sister since. Mr. 
Harris who is near 80 years old made 
the trip alone, and they had a grand

at Washington County Fair

P. E. P. Co., lights August....$142.00 damaged his car when he drove off tackle to release his hedd from the rt>union with all the relatives 
lualatin Power & Lt. Co. j 'be road while going around a curve clamps but a four inch gash had

water—440.56 near Myrtle creek. been cut to the bone and his
A. E. Story, read meters___
A. E. Story, marshall salary....
Geo. Thyng, rec. salary--------
Geo. Thyng, water clo-t-
F. A. Noyes, repair pipe—.... ....
F. R. Bishop, supplies.................. 9.75
Investment Syn. ________    97.65
State lnd. As Com____ _____— 5.71
Hillsboro Power & L t_____ .... 165.91
Beaverton Review,

notice bidders__ 3.10
Adjourned to meet Monday, Sep

tember 15.

25.00 ------- - badly bruised.
10.00 Otto Erickson Co. arc assembling He will be unable to work for
25.00 20 tractors this week which were re- some time but considers himself

cently sold by the wizard tractor lucky that the vise did not catch him

Work of Volta Bureau
Volta was ii famous French electrl- 

clun. The Volta prize, created by Na
poleon, was conferred by France upon 
Dr. Alexnndei Graham Bell for the lu 
vontlon of the telephone. Diutor Bell 

j took this money, 50,000 franca, udded 
to It a large >vm received from other 
electrical experlmcnta, and founded 
the Volta bureau, "for the Increase

to  M od ern  A lp h a b e t  and ,,,rr,ml,,n Of knowledge relating to 
„ I the deaf." This bureau prints Mnd

Writing lu lls earliest development dtotPlbuto- every year hundreds of

ton, ( ipole and Hill School Many 
‘other clubs are sending in exhibits 
! to the general booth Mr. Adams 

I» putting on an exhibit of the Smith, 
Hughs work bi^ig done in the For
est Grove high school.

Miss Mitigate will have a first ui.| 
booth iwhich will also have a lost and 
found department

jaw p ’lctUie Writing L e J

4310 sa êsn’an Otto Erickson. near the neck.

Mrs. Mirarn Kidd, who spent the 
summer at Seaside, visited Miss Ber
tha Losli over the (week end on her 
way to her home at Corvallis where 
two sons are attending college.

REV. SU TCLIFFE TO BE
PRESEN T SUNDAY EVENING

wns Ideograph? or picture writing. It 
comprised a series of pictures repre- i 
sent lug first a thing and secondly an 
Idea. In the next stage of progress 
most of the line* of a recurring pie- j 
ture would be left out, until one 
stroke might at last come to repre
sent perhaps u lion or the Idua of 
hunting. The writing of some of the 
peoples of today Is merely a contlnus-

leafleta containing helpful Informa
tion for the hard of heurlng, or for 
the parents of deaf children.

T
LOCAL PEOPLE

Arrangements have been made to 
_______  have Rev. B. B. Sutcliffe, of Port-

P M Madden this week sold the h * *  ? " " deni  of ,hl' l 'niVn - - - - - ---------------
Deal home near Beaverton consist- c ass’ de,lver ,hc sern,on at ,he Aloha tlon 0f  <Ucb picture writing. Among 
ing of 5 acres with a modern 5 community church next Sunday even- other races the picture writing grad 
room house and buildings to j C in8- Rcv- Sutcliffe is ,ou w‘ ll kn°wn ually developed Into h combination of 
Holder who owns the Red and White to nced an in,roduction to ,he ,,eo'  to <<»nn the alphabet, and this
grocery at Fairvale pic of Aloha. His quiet forceful ser- typo of «'riling bus heea net down In

______ mons intersperccd with humerous an- all sorts of ways. Euch people devel-
A large number of members of the ecdo,es has n,at,e him many fricnd*- oped ,t8 ° wn “,phnhet*

Bethel Congregational church will On September 23, the sermon will
attend the Pacific Slope Congrega- be devoted to family life and the 

business the tional Congress to be held in Port- pastor would like to have entire 
alone,” says land September 18-20. Five states are families sit together and be has pre-

for the most part writing, us we 
would aay, backwards, l. e., from right 
to left; or downwurd; while our own 
branch of the human race which has 
developed the “cursive” style of writ-

If there is one 
quitter should leave
John W anatnaker, “it is advertis- sending delegates and several hun- pared special music for the occasion. ‘^ I c b  each letter can be Joined
>ng To make a success of it you dred delegates are expected to at- This is arousing considerable inter- g n t  without lifting the pen.
must be prepared to stick.’’ tend. The congress in fact, finding est among not only the congregation wrltlng from left to right the

-----------  studies and discussions, will come to but in the community. A large num- mo-t convenient method.
Rev. Cooper has returned to Bea- Rrips with challenging problems that ber have signified their desire to at-

verton and is living on Allen street, confront the Christian church today, tend and bring all their family.

“ Chowder”  Really French
Chowders, although c<-.i*ldci ed 

American, did n<>t originate hi Aiuer 
lea. They ure supposed to have heeu 
made first by the fishei folk of Bril 
tany For them, everyone In the vll 
luge brought their contribution for the 
dish and added It to the common cal 
droll and the name “chowder" coiner 
from the name of their culdron which 
was cheudlere.“ Our esrly colonists 
learned this dish from the French and 
sr. chowders ure associated with the 
history of New England and are Uius 
linked with Amerlcu in general.

has
tin*

siic- 
th is 

lie

He has been attending the Christian 
College at Eugene.

The Rcbekah lodge will give a 
d'nner on October 27 at the Odd 
Fellows hall. i

Mrs. F. A. Noyes spent VVednes 
day in Portland with her 
A.’ H. York.

A teachers training class meets T o a d  t  E ggs H a tc h ed
aunt Mrs evcr>r Wednesday evening at thej o/l B a c h  o f  M oth er

.church. Those desiring to take this

A. J. Noyes, Portland, visited with 
his son F. A. Noyes and wife Wed-

Mr*. H. E. Mosier, who was quite ttesday evening, 
ul last week

course will receive credits as this 
is a standard course of study.

Rev. Allen Crabtree, of Chicago j 
an old friend of the pastor, gave a 

forceful sermon last Sunday
is improving.
_ _ _ _ _ _  Born—to Mr. and Mrs

N« t  Sunday will be Rev. Ingalls i*chf r. Beaverton, R. 2, a boy, Sep

very
Fred Ab- morning.

The paper drive - is being contin
ued as there i* still a small deficit.

j*s( Sunday in Beaverton before con- tember

■ » * «  t o  hS *  R h ! ? w h E T *  '  *on "  I°hn „  they will bring a g......i  price
">mial confcrencc o{ thc M E. h'* >eg severely injured this w e e k ------------------ —
f " rcl« wiH be held commencing f4* ™  a hay baler ,u n̂ed '’ver. HELP WANTED—Women and g.Hs
W’idnesday morning and closing Sun- n,nK bun underneath the he tQ Work on pears and aPI>)c* N,any
«y ">ght when thc different appoint-, machine. »corkers earn $2&  to >5 D  P «  ^

will be announced ---------- \ . • Season will last until Dec. IsF W ar.iic «wwunccu. 1 rx /X n . / D 1 L ramvprinc» . . .  . _ eafp.

Among the 8U spc<-lcs of toad* 
known there Is one, the vvutcr toad 
of Central America, which presents 
many curious und Interesting features 
These toads employ a strange vvuy of 
batching their egg9. Most spedcs 
lay their eggs In the creeks or pond* 
and leave them there until they ere 
hatched. The plpa of Central Arner-

R. O. Bacon, of R. 3, is recovering 
from a severe attack of the quinzy.- Miller, of Portland, and L.

'ran win leave Saturday tor a few) * .
**ek* fi'hing in southern Oregon. Mrs. Clemen Camenzind

Friday from St. \ inccrtt

Old clothes would be acceptable also, |Ca lay Uielrs In the w-Hier the same
us the other species, hut h* soon as 
they are laid, the father lifts tlmm up 
and literally plant* them In the buck 
of the mother toad. There they re
main until they hatch. The *kiu of 
the mother toad becomes unusually 
thick and soft at this season of the 
year. Each egg occupies a separate 
round cell chnmtwr, which later, by

Mr Joc Panck, of Tigard.
| consented to Umc iluwgc oi 

poultry division. A* he has 
ccssfully pul over show* oi 

I kind before wr feel that it will 
a success this year. A beautiful 
silver trophy will be given as one of 
thc prizes in the poultry division.

The program • vill open Thursday 
morning with a band concert at 10 :U) 
hi front of the auditorium. This will 
be followed by the singing of Ante ca 
bv all the school children in the 
auditorium. Then there will be the 
ntroduction of the Fair officials, 

which will be foil owed by an adders* 
Gy Hal K Moss, who is well kn %vti 
throughout the state In the after
noon at l 30 there will be a free 
rodeo performance in the ball park. 
At 4 00 there will he a hand concert. 
At 8:00 in -the evening in the au
ditorium there will be a free vaude
ville performance for an hour bv the 
best of entertainers, whirh will be 
followed by a free semi-old time 
dance.

There will be interesting prog-uns 
Friday and Saturday which will in
clude state championship horse «hoe 
pitching contests, and the judging of 
twins Saturday in the auditorium.

One of the added features of the 
Fair this year will be the first an mal 
kennel show. Entries are coming in 
from all parts of the county, and 
dog owners believe this will be o ie  
of the best kennel shows held tu
Oregon. There will lx- no admission 
charge to the dog show.

Friday evening there will be a 
special free vaudeville program at 
8 :U )  lasting one h«air folhrared by a 

. , ,  jitney dance, and Saturday evening
S e ie n * trie Ho lies  there will be a free vaudeville pro-

The National lliwnirch council was gram at 7 45, which will be followed
organized In 1610 by the National by fire works, and after that a jd-
Acudemy of Science* under Its eonstl ney -dance in the auditorium

.  Long 7*erm  of Darkness
In the Arctic region 011 March 21 

th« sun In Juat vlkihle on the horizon 
and uppeura to circle atamt It. F rom 
this day onward the sun continue* to 
circle around lu the rky, each day at 
a gfeuter elevatimi until on June 21 
nn altitude of degree* Is reached. 
After thla date the circling la at a 
lower elevation und Is iiguln on the 
horizon on September 2 8 ; thu* the sun 
Is visible for six months. After Kep̂  
temher 23 the nun circle* below the 
horizon, grndunlly descending until 
Docenti>er 22. and then gradually a* 
eroding until It renpjienr* on March 
21 : thus there I* a period of a ll 
inonthe of darkness.

comfortable work room, and cafe
teria in connection. Prices reason-1

Mr
Gervn and Mrs. James Brehant of wh<>re (,a,  been ill for

returned 
hospital, 
the past

L De
a1*, were guests of Mr. and Mrs

an over the week end.

 ̂ Fiona.r| Smith of Beaverton who , 
hi* rvesieht 101« urli r> n Vii» •

ville Sunday where
* mi fycs'Kh* 1918, when he is the musical instructor in 

41 ” years old. as a result of a there.

, two weeks.
Mrs Susan Clement am’

Alice Clement returned to McMin-, their hall at Huber. 
Miss

. '  —  * o*o, a« a
\ amite explosion, will re-enter the 
^''ersity of Oregon again this fall. 

'* majoring in journalism anil is 
UlPl'ing himself to do inside edi- 

tor«l work.

Mr Wilbur
moved into town

'KD p a r t y  
Sw

W’eed and wife have, 
Mr. Weed re

cently accepted a position as book
keeper at Erickson’s garage.

able. Phone 231! R?y-MaliniT pj-e^ure of earh ce l agaliist the
pany, Inc^ Hillsboro, Oregon. other, fake« th* sIiiijm' of a haoeyemiih

--------- cell. Elghty-two day» * b< fore
I OIMiE NOTICES the hatching of the egg*. They r e

Huher Commercial Oub meets the main In the bock of th* mother toad 
. nH Wednesday of each month at during thla entire i*:r..Kl. When tliey 
second Wedn“ “J J p begin to hatch, they pre* nt a curloua

Clement The ladles auxiliary to the Huber sight 
the col- Commercial Club meet tho fln rt and

third Wednesday of each month at -----------------------------
the Huber hall. Card party fo u rt^ M R . AND MRS GEO. DOUGHTY 
Saturday of each month.

tutlonNl «-harter. The majority o f  tt* 
nieiritieroldti 1* roiupcmed of ai'< re«llte<1 
rvprem-uiative* of ntanit 7 i  uatioual 
ach'ntltlc and technical aixdetlee Ita 
e**entlul pnrjx'He la to promote futida 
mental research In the fields of physi
cal and biological sciences. Tba Na
tional Academy of Science# was 
founded In 1^03 and consista of mem
bers elected froth among the most dis
tinguished scientific men of the United 
Sta tea.

Judging in all divisions will start 
at 10.60 a. in. Thursday.

Alt kinds of Fruit and Y'rgrtabb-s 
in season We still have a few 
Peaches. Beaverton Feed & Pro«luce 
Market.

LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA CITY
Your child should drink at l< 

a «inart ni mflh a day Phone
Aloha Dairy.—Adv •

given by the Beaver

MRS ERICKSON RFTURNS Mf #n<! Mrs G. Doughty of Hills-
FROM V ISIT  IN SAN JOSF »pent several days of last week

- visiting writh their sister Mrs. M. E.
,  Otto Erickson returned to her Pike Mr and Mrs Ihatghty have »old

PREPARIN G FOR FAIR

CARS PURCHASED
AT S T IP E 3  GARAGE

Mrs. in Hilltboro a fter a
club Wednesday aftem«>on, 

Member 1R

( ounty agent, O. T  McWhorter 
an«l Frank Fluke, of Tigar«!

herin,,,, ' >1 Masonic Hall '
fre.1, 0 1  prizes, lightre- Tuesday for a

m«nts Everybody invited. a| victoria. B

TV Lada-s
2 ?  4» the

fcw a business

Aid of the 
the church 

session.

M

Miss Helen Jones, accompanied b> home F n d j j . « J "  J Harry r„ ld. n(.e in that place for 39 years. «".1 frank fluke, of Tigard, spent Hn|||o Fic|l|| y ttA ,
mother. Mrs Ida J  -nes. left wisiting with ner^ . ^  T>,py |eft Saturday for San Diego. We.lnevlay <m the state fair grounds Med(or< W N M.,h.,

' ¿ F JL T JX h  her and has a position • Cal., where they expect to make their a«__Sale,„ preparing the W a.h.m'ton if|d I (.w|f A Vaoder l

Victoria
----- - — : in Portland. .w._. _  _ __

F _  . . . .  of coffee Portland as soon as she dispose* her "»other

‘ J  -Hth her and has a position C*L. where they expect to mage tn*.r v. -».«nn prepunnp tnr *v.o 
Urf>M rTlrt -f «he Hesthmsn Hotel future home. Mrs. John Summer*, county b-oth f -r the con,,ng 
I}1*’ . . Mrs \oesn will com* entertained Mr an«l Mrs Doughty and "I the O >g<>n State la ir  I 

‘ „hr iliiDose* her mother Mr*. M. E. Pike with a ‘ nd to have m*hc original •«!
Wedn«,*. OHnl «*1 « *  lì S Ï Ï ’ iZw•« tm m , P*«r Fri«., « I *  » * '

you II feel belter Afusa r

Following is a list of new owner» o| 
car» purcha»rd at Stipes garage dur
ing the month of August : J. P. Par
ker, Portland; A. J. Ellison, Tigard; 
J. A Calbhan, Gaston; Frank W. 
Stu lb o , Hillsboro; Luella Bo. ton, 
Shef~srx>«>«l ; V’ernde Calway, Tiga»-I; 
Rex Denny. L. L F.dwar«!», J. Ashby, 
E. R Johnson, Eric Benson, J. W. 
Scott, Edward Jacobsen, Beaverton ;

>.rres, I D 
■udrò, Portland 
Zanden, Banks.

coming session 
hey are

idea* lor W hat you want, when yon want 
it, as you -«rant it—W ant Ad it. Ï

4

j


